Who are we?

HKET Group (www.hketgroup.com) is a diversified multi-media company, providing quality content and services in business domains of finance, property, lifestyle, human resources and education, across a range of digital media and other platforms. Apart from newspapers, magazines and associated digital businesses, we also run a financial news agency, information and solutions business, as well as operating in businesses of recruitment advertising, training, and various lifestyle platforms.

Group Overview

Our Benefits:

We offer attractive remuneration package to the right candidate including excellent career path, friendly working environment, 5-day work week, competitive salary, annual leave, birthday leave, anniversary leave, marriage leave, discretionary bonus and medical benefits.
## IT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hket.com – Developer</td>
<td>(Java /Web Development/ Javascript)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software QA Engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Technical Support Officer</td>
<td>(Web Support)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developer – Machine Learning / AI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developer – iOS (Objective C/ Java/ HTML/ JavaScript)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UI Designer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems Developer (HTML5, Angular JS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Developer (HTML, PHP, JavaScript, jQuery)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems Developer (Java, PHP, MySQL, Oracle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems Developer (Android)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems Developer (Backend Development – C++ / Java)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Analyst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Designer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developer (Android Mobile)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developer (.Net, JavaScript, PHP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Content

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Customer Engagement Specialist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Editor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Content Editor (U Beauty / UFood / UHK / UTravel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>財經記者</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>財經記者 (外出採訪)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>財經記者 (中國新聞)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOPick – Web Editor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>投資版 - Reporter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>置業家居 - Reporter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iMoney - Reporter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iSP – Web Editor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Business

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sales Coordinator / Sales Admin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We are the No.1 Chinese-language financial newspaper in Hong Kong, with an average audited circulation of more than 90,000 copies daily. A member of HKET Holdings, a diversified media group listed on the Hong Kong Stock Exchange, we are expanding fast and are looking for high-calibre candidates to fill the following position:

**Developer (Java / Web Development/ Javascript) - hket.com**

**Responsibilities**
- Develop, enhance and maintenance of web and server side applications using Java/J2EE and the latest web technologies
- Provide support and troubleshooting for users
- Study and integrate new applications, systems and technologies

**Requirements**
- Higher Diploma or above in Computer Science, Information Technology or equivalent
- Minimum 1-3 years relevant experience
- Good at web application development (Responsive Web will be an advantage)
- Experience in HTML5, CSS3 and JQuery
- Knowledge in Java, JavaScript, NoSQL
- Experience in Spring Framework and Mongodb is advantaged
- Hardworking, self-motivated and assertive
- Good problem solving skills, able to work independently and under pressure
- Good interpersonal and communication skills
- Fresh graduates with relevant knowledge will also be considered

Interested parties please complete online application form via: [https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05292176-004](https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05292176-004)

**Software QA Engineer**

**Responsibilities**
- Develop QA process and deliver test solution for web, mobile, BYOD and some internal applications and products from vendors
- Collect requirement for build the test plans
- Ensure product quality of functionality, performance, usability, etc
- Responsible for test environment setup and ITS QAMS (Bug Management System) support
- Execute test plans and write test result reports
- Monitor and health check applications and system services
- Write and run test scripts for automation purpose

**Requirements**
- Degree in computer science or software QA related disciplines
- Understand SDLC and software testing methodology
- Strong in problem solving analysis, troubleshooting, web application testing, analytical thinking and communications skills
- Technical background on Responsive Website, Mobile Apps and Software Test Tools is a plus
- Experience in using software test automation tools is a plus
- Fresh graduates will also be considered

Interested parties please complete online application form via: [https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05464725-004](https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05464725-004)
Assistant Technical Support Officer - Web Server Support

Responsibilities
- Responsible for carrying out network and system administration work and daily operation tasks including support call handling, network equipment monitoring, and backup service as well as ensuring the smooth operation in the company
- Accountable for providing technical helpdesk support to end-users

Requirements
- Higher Diploma or above in Computing
- Familiar with web internet services (e.g. apache/tomcat/mysql...), and network skills (TCP/IP)
- OS skills: Linux operating systems (Redhat servers), Microsoft Windows are also required.
- Knowledge in Oracle is an advantage
- Pro-active, able to anticipate and tackle potential problems
- Good interpersonal and communication skills
- Working Hours: Mon - Fri: 9:00 – 18:00 (5 days work)
- Candidates with less experience will be considered as Assistant Technical Support Officer
- Fresh graduates will also be considered

Interested parties please complete online application form via:
https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05381423-004
U Lifestyle is a web platform with plenty of leisure information for better life. In U Lifestyle, you can always find something new in our life. Enjoy life and make it fruitful is our mission. Come and join us, make it to be your U Lifestyle.

For more information, please visit: [http://ulifestyle.com.hk](http://ulifestyle.com.hk)

We are looking for high-calibre candidates to join our dynamic team as:

### Developer – Machine Learning / AI

**Responsibilities**
- Research and Development of Machine Learning solutions
- Perform data management and analytical tasks
- Responsible for system design, development, testing, implementation, enhancement and maintenance
- Provide day-to-day system support

**Requirements**
- Higher Diploma or above in Data Science and Analytics, Applied Data Science, Computer Science or equivalent
- Programming knowledge related in Machine Learning and A.I.
- Knowledge in Chinese Natural Language Processing will be an advantage
- Good Mathematical skill
- Able to meet tight deadlines and work under pressure
- Passionate about artificial intelligence and machine learning
- Strong analytic and communication skills

Interested parties please complete online application form via: [https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05345439-004](https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05345439-004)

### Developer - iOS (Objective C/ Java/ HTML/ JavaScript)

**Responsibilities**
- Develop iOS app
- Develop web sites using Java
- Responsible for system design, development, testing, implementation, enhancement and maintenance
- Provide day-to-day system support

**Requirements**
- Higher Diploma or above in Computer Science or equivalent
- Programming knowledge in Objective C, Java, HTML and JavaScript
- Knowledge in Spring, Hibernate and React Native will be an advantage
- Able to meet tight deadlines and work under pressure
- Strong analytic and communication skills
- On-job-training will be provided for potential candidates
- Fresh Graduates will also be considered

Interested parties please complete online application form via: [https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05283711-004](https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05283711-004)
**UI Designer**

**Responsibilities**
- Create concept models, user interface sketches, and detailed schematics align to our brand;
- Design ground breaking platforms for our products;
- Develop straightforward design approaches to complex design problems;
- Collaborate actively as part of a multi-disciplinary team;
- Create a consistent UI from wireframes and information architecture;
- Understand user Interface design principles;
- Create and maintain our UI guideline for design communication;

**Requirements**
- Degree or Diploma holder in visual design, branding design, 0+ multi-media or relevant discipline;
- 1-3 years of experience in App and Responsive Web design is preferable, fresh graduate will also be considered with a strong portfolio and design background;
- Provide portfolio with proven strong UI design techniques;
- Proficiency in Sketch, Photoshop, Illustrator and other graphic and interactive design tool;
- Excellent communication skills and attention to detail;
- Willing to learn new trends and technology;
- Highly awareness of the trend of UI Design and web design;
- Strong Aesthetic sense;
- Strong understanding of visual communication and visual hierarchy in design Principles;
- Strongly sensitive to typography in usability, such as legibility and readability;

Interested parties please complete online application form via [https://hkct.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05470581-004](https://hkct.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05470581-004)

---

**Customer Engagement Specialist**

**Responsibilities:**
- Assist Supervisor and work closely with other core teams for Customer Engagement
- Maintain and encourage customer retention and loyalty
- Effectively drive and implement Content Marketing Strategies on Social Media Platforms and Websites to build brand presence
- Website Data Entry and Maintenance
- Handle ad hoc duties as assigned

**Requirement:**
- Diploma or above in any disciplines
- Basic knowledge in database management
- Familiar with content creation on Social Media Platforms and Websites is preferable
- Strong data entry skills with high level of accuracy
- Detail-minded, responsible, patient, independent and ability to work independently
- Sensitive to market trend and passionate about digital media and interest in travel, food, beauty and lifestyle would be an advantage
- Good writing and typing skills in Chinese
- Knowledge of photo-editing will be an advantage
- Fresh graduates will also be considered

Interested parties please complete online application form via [https://hkct.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05534156-004](https://hkct.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05534156-004)
Video Editor
Responsibilities:
- Filming, editing and post-production of social media content, corporate video, event and documentary
- Assist in Video pre-production: research and conceptualizing ideas
- Coordinate with internal and external parties to ensure smooth production operation
Requirement:
- Higher diploma or above in Multimedia, Video Production, Visual Art or equivalent discipline
- 1 – 3 years working experiences in video editing and video production field preferred
- Knowledge in social media management
- Proficient in Final Cut Pro/ Premiere CC/ Photoshop
- Showreel, online profile or portfolio is required
- Excellent knowledge, experience in the latest filming equipment
- Self-motivated, creative, independent, able to work under pressure and meet tight deadline

Interested parties please complete online application form via:
https://hkctgoodjobs.hk/a/05427022-004

Content Editor (U Beauty)
Responsibilities:
- Responsible for daily editorial work including research, writing, video editing and content management
- Implement content strategy in order to engage our audience and drive traffic to different channels such as beauty and fashion.
- Work with different teams to fulfill online platform direction.
- Creating illustration for animation / news purposes
- Conceptualizing and delivering whole set of infographic / motion graphic
- Creating artwork for online video usage
- Creating storyboard for infographic animation
Requirement:
- Degree holder in Journalism or New media or related disciplines
- At least 1 year relevant experience in web content editing is preferred
- Strong sense of beauty trends / editorial working experience in beauty-related area would be a distinct advantage
- Proficiency in adobe design suite, Illustrator, After Effect, Premiere is a must
  Strong skill in storytelling, illustration and animation
- Passionate to create quality content
- Good writing skills and language literature
- Have knowledge about social media
- Passionate, self-motivated, self-disciplined and willing to take responsibility
- Good communication skills
- Knowledge in video editing is an advantage
- Fresh graduate will also be considered
- Please send a sample of Chinese writing or portfolio together with your application

Interested parties please complete online application form via:
https://hkctgoodjobs.hk/a/05403209-004
**Content Editor (U Food)**

**Responsibilities:**
- Responsible for daily editorial work including research, writing, video editing and content management
- Implement content strategy in order to engage our audience and drive traffic to different channels such as Food and Lifestyle
- Work with different teams to fulfill online platform direction

**Requirements:**
- Degree holder in Journalism or New media or related disciplines
- At least 1 year relevant experience in web content editing is preferred
- Strong sense of lifestyle trends in food would be a distinct advantage
- Good writing skills and language literature
- Have knowledge about social media
- Passionate, self-motivated, self-disciplined and willing to take responsibility
- Good communication skills
- Knowledge in video editing is an advantage
- Fresh graduate will also be considered
- Please send a sample of Chinese writing or portfolio together with your application.

Interested parties please complete online application form via:  
[https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/04728590-004](https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/04728590-004)

---

**Content Editor (UHK)**

**Responsibilities:**
- Responsible for daily editorial work including research, writing, video editing and content management
- Implement content strategy in order to engage our audience and drive traffic to different channels such as beauty and travel.
- Work with different teams to fulfill online platform direction.
- Creating illustration for animation / news purposes
- Conceptualizing and delivering whole set of infographic / motion graphic
- Creating artwork for online video usage
- Creating storyboard for infographic animation

**Requirement:**
- Degree holder in Journalism or New media or related disciplines
- At least 1 year relevant experience in web content editing is preferred
- Strong sense of lifestyle trends / editorial working experience in lifestyle-related area would be a distinct advantage
- Passionate to create quality content
- Good writing skills and language literature
- Have knowledge about social media
- Passionate, self-motivated, self-disciplined and willing to take responsibility
- Good communication skills
- Knowledge in video editing is an advantage
- Fresh graduate will also be considered
- Please send a sample of Chinese writing or portfolio together with your application
- Applicants with more experience will be considered as Senior Content Editor

Interested parties please complete online application form via:  
[https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05289888-004](https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05289888-004)
Content Editor (U Travel)

Responsibilities:

- Responsible for daily editorial work including research, writing, editing and content management
- Implement content strategy in order to engage our audience and drive traffic to different channels such as travel.
- Work with different teams to fulfill online platform direction.

Requirement:

- Degree holder in Journalism or New media or related disciplines.
- At least 1 year relevant experience in web content editing is preferred
- Strong sense of lifestyle trends in travel would be a distinct advantage
- Good writing skills and language literature
- Have knowledge about social media
- Passionate, self-motivated, self-disciplined and willing to take responsibility
- Good communication skills
- Knowledge in video editing is an advantage
- Fresh graduate will also be considered
- Please send a sample of Chinese writing or portfolio together with your application.

Interested parties please complete online application form via https://hkct.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05088287-004
etnet, as a leading financial news agency, provides real-time stock and derivative quotes, financial news, market commentaries and corporate information of listed companies to professional traders of banks and brokers via paid subscriptions. To further strengthen etnet’s positioning as finance and lifestyle Portal「etnet 財經・生活網」 by launching Lifestyle channel "生活副刊" in 2010 and deluxe lifestyle channel “DIVA” (品味派) in 2014.

We commit to provide a challenging and yet friendly working environment for our employees. Due to our rapid expansion, we are presently looking for enthusiastic candidates for the following position.

**ET Net - Systems Developer (HTML5, Angular JS)**

**Responsibilities:**
- Web & Java application development of stock quotation system
- Responsible for system implementation, documentation and unit test

**Requirements:**
- Degree or above in IT related subject
- 0 - 2 years’ experiences in Web application development
- Experience in Finance Industry will be an advantage
- Familiar in JavaScript, CSS
- Experience in HTML 5, Angular JS
- Knowledge in Mobile App development is a plus
- Interested in coding & eager for up-to-date mobile development technique
- Good interpersonal and communication skills

Interested parties please complete online application form via [https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05408083-004](https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05408083-004)

**ET Net - Web Developer (HTML, PHP, JavaScript, jQuery) – etnet.com.hk**

**Responsibilities:**
- Execute web-based development activities of popular financial portal
- Assist in project coordination & scheduling, user requirement study, programming & database implementation, quality assurance and deployment

**Requirements:**
- Good knowledge and practical experience in HTML, CSS, JavaScript, jQuery, AJAX, JSON, XML, PHP, MySQL and UNIX/Linux
- Experience in open source web system(advertising, CMS, forum, blog, etc) and SEO would be an advantage
- Self-discipline, proactive and able to work independently
- Motivated to learn new technologies
- Strong communication and organization skills
- Good command of both written and spoken English & Chinese, Putonghua is preferable
- Fresh graduate will also be considered

Interested parties please complete online application form via [https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05124840-004](https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05124840-004)
ET Net - Systems Developer (Java, MySQL, PHP, Oracle)
Responsibilities:
- Participate in software development and system design
- Designing, Coding, testing and installing application program
- Ensure good product quality

Requirements:
- Degree or above in I.T. or Computer Science or other related disciplines
- 1-4 years’ experience in Software Development is preferred
- With programming skills in Java, PHP, Eclipse, MySQL and Oracle Server
- Self-motivated, responsible and able to work independently
- Good communication and interpersonal skills
- Fresh graduates will also be considered

Interested parties please complete online application form via
https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05304670-004

ET Net - Systems Developer (Android)
Responsibilities:
- Develop Mobile App in Financial & Lifestyle feature
- Build new feature in App(s) with 100,000+ users base
- Responsible for system implementation, documentation and unit test

Requirements:
- Degree or above in IT related subject
- 0 - 3 years experiences in Android mobile application development
- Programming skill in Java with Android SDK
- Familiar in Android platform
- Interested in coding & eager for up-to-date mobile development technique
- Good interpersonal and communication skills

Interested parties please complete online application form via
https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/04827337-004

ET Net - Systems Developer (Backend Development - C++ / Java)
Responsibilities
- Participate in development and maintenance for ET Net financial information system
- Assist in user requirement study, programming & database implementation, application tuning, quality assurance and deployment

Requirements
- Degree or above in Computer Science or related disciplines
- 1-2 years experiences in System Development
- With programming skills in Windows environment by using C++, Java programming skills by using Tomcat
- Knowledge in Web Application Server will be an advantage
- Excellent command of both spoken and written English and Chinese including Putonghua

Interested parties please complete online application form via
https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/04672132-004
**ET Net - Business Analyst (Mobile / Web Project)**

**Responsibilities**
- Responsible in mobile / web project involving project coordination and communicate project schedules with internal departments and clients
- Liaise with business users on scope, business requirement, testing plans and test cases and provide feedbacks
- Conduct system test and obtain signoff from business users
- Participate in product roadmap, business direction, market research analysis to facilitate product formulation
- Conduct workshops and presentations to senior management and stakeholders

**Requirements**
- University graduate preferably in Business, Finance, Information System or other related disciplines
- 2-3 years relevant working experience in business / finance / technology analysis
- Experience or interest in product design will be an advantage
- Strong interpersonal, communication and presentation skills
- Good planning, time management and organizational skills
- Candidate with less experience will also be considered
- Immediate available is preferred

Interested parties please complete online application form via [https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05188279-004](https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05188279-004)

---

**ET Net - Web Designer - Event and Digital**

**Responsibilities:**
- Creating wireframes, storyboard and mockups for various campaigns.
- Provide design solutions related to user experience and interaction design for website and mobile.
- Creative work in motion graphic, video editing and print production.

**Requirements:**
- Degree or above in Multimedia / Graphic Design or related disciplines
- 2 years relevant working experiences preferred
- Proficiency in using Adobe Design Software
- Knowledge in HTML5, JavaScript and CSS3
- Able to work under pressure, overtime and meet tight deadline
- Self-motivated, responsible and independent
- Immediately available preferred
- Fresh graduates will also be considered
- Please provide work portfolio as supporting

Interested parties please complete online application form via [https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05132278-004](https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05132278-004)
ET Net 經濟通 - 財經記者

職責:
- 負責撰寫財經新聞內容，並以股票，期貨及商品市場為主
- 撰寫上市公司發佈的訊息
- 金融市場相關新聞報導，翻譯及專題研究

工作要求:
- 大學傳理系，金融系或經濟系畢業
- 具一至兩年傳媒相關工作經驗者優先考慮
- 熟悉金融及股票市場，以及具有金融分析經驗者優先
- 良好中文，英文及普通話
- 具備電腦基本知識及懂中英文輸入法
- 主動、外向，並能獨立處理工作

應徵者請填妥網上申請表格:  https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/04667002-004

ET Net 經濟通 - 財經記者（外出採訪）

職責:
- 負責撰寫財經新聞內容
- 需外出採訪，翻譯及專題報導

工作要求:
- 大學傳理系，金融系或經濟系畢業
- 具一至兩年傳媒相關工作經驗者優先考慮
- 熟悉金融及基金市場，以及金融分析經驗者優先
- 良好中文，英文及普通話
- 具備電腦基本知識及懂中文輸入法
- 能獨立處理工作，良好溝通及時間管理技巧

應徵者請填妥網上申請表格:  https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05295569-004

ET Net 經濟通 - 財經記者（中國新聞）

職責:
- 負責撰寫中國內地相關財經新聞內容，並以股票，期貨及商品市場為主
- 撰寫中國內地上市公司發佈的訊息
- 中國金融市場相關新聞報導，翻譯及專題研究

工作要求:
- 大學傳理系，金融系或經濟系畢業
- 具一至兩年傳媒相關工作經驗者優先考慮
- 熟悉金融及股票市場，以及具有金融分析經驗者優先
- 良好中文，英文及普通話
- 具備電腦基本知識及懂中英文輸入法
- 主動、外向，並能獨立處理工作

應徵者請填妥網上申請表格:  https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/04667002-004
《香港經濟日報》誠聘以下職位：

TOPick – Web Editor 網站編輯
- 大學或專上學院畢業，修讀語文或傳理系優先考慮
- 具創意
- 對時事熱話、網絡熱話具敏感度
- 熟悉社交媒體運作
應徵者請填妥網上申請表格: https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05344843-004

記者（投資版）
- 此崗位主要從事股票分析、宏觀經濟研究工作
- 大學畢業，主修金融、財務或會計系為佳
- 歡迎應屆大學畢業生
- 有股票分析及實戰經驗，或有財經傳媒經驗者優先
應徵者請填妥網上申請表格: https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05513229-004

記者（置業家居）及地產網
- 負責《置業家居》及地產網之地產新聞採訪
- 大學畢業，中英文良好，傳理系畢業者優先考慮
- 具地產版採訪工作經驗者優先考慮
應徵者請填妥網上申請表格 https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05310707-004

iMoney《智富雜誌》- Reporter
- Degree holder
- Interested in Finance and Macro economics
- Fluent in English and Chinese (written and spoken)
- Candidate with more experience will be offered as Senior Reporter
Interested parties please complete online application form via: https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05031578-004

iSP - Web Editor
Responsibilities
- Discovering side stories, and creating new contents through interviews and script writing
- Sourcing and liaising content providers /video providers/ bloggers to enrich contents
- Driving post reach and user engagement on social media
- Monitoring competitor’s activities and assisting in analyzing the online/social media platforms traffic.
- Cooperating with different business units and departments to ensure quality output coping with strict timeline
Requirement
- Degree holder in Journalism or New Media or related disciplines.
- 1 - 2 years of working experiences in web content editorial or related field, having relevant experience in digital industry will be an advantage
- Excellent Chinese writing skill
- Knowledge in Photoshop, Premiere and related software or apps is preferable
Interested parties please complete online application form via: https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05525902-004
CTgoodjobs, a brand extension under Career Times Online Ltd., is a member of the Hong Kong Economic Times Group (Stock code: 423). We offer recruitment and employer branding solutions as well as the best UX interface and resources for recruiters and visitors. To cater for a diverse range of target audience, CTgoodjobs has strong social media presence with over 200,000 facebook fans.

**Developer (Android Mobile)**

**Responsibilities**
- Develop native apps / web applications for mobile devices
- Responsible for system design, development, testing, implementation, enhancement and maintenance
- Provide day-to-day system support

**Requirements**
- Higher Diploma or above in Computer Science or equivalent
- Good at Android application design and programming and experience with website and application development
- Programming knowledge in Java, HTML5 and JavaScript
- Knowledge in ASP.NET, C# will be an advantage
- Able to meet tight deadlines and work under pressure
- Strong analytic and communication skills
- Fresh Graduates will also be considered

Interested parties please complete online application form via [https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05184270-004](https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05184270-004)

**Developer (.Net, JavaScript, PHP)**

**Responsibilities**
- Responsible for developing & implementing web-based business applications using ASP/ASP.NET
- Software prototyping and system maintenance
- Produce and maintain project documentation and provide user support

**Requirements**
- Higher Diploma or above in Computer Science or equivalent
- 1 – 2 years experience in website and application development
- Proficiency in ASP, ASP.NET, Oracle, HTML, XML, CSS, JavaScript, JQuery, PHP, Ajax, MySQL etc.
- Able to meet tight deadlines and work under pressure
- Strong analytic and communication skills
- Knowledge of mobile software development will be an added advantage
- Fresh graduate will also be considered

Interested parties please complete online application form via [https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05375738-004](https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05375738-004)
**Sales Coordinator / Sales Admin**

**Responsibilities**
- Coordinate sales-related activities including drafting quotations, follow-ups and customers inquiries
- Prepare sales reports and documents
- Coordinate internal and external seminars, exhibitions and training
- Perform ad hoc administrative duties and assignments

**Requirements**
- Good command in English and Chinese
- Good PC knowledge
- Accurate, attention to details
- Good communication, interpersonal and customer service skills
- Self-motivating and able to work independently with strong problem solving skills

Interested parties please complete online application form via: [https://hkctgoodjobs.hk/b/05184270-004](https://hkctgoodjobs.hk/b/05184270-004)
編輯《經濟日報出版社》
職責
• 負責發掘作者、題材出版及編務工作
• 涉獵財經、商管、醫療、飲食、美容等範疇

要求
• 持大學學位
• 具兩年或以上編輯圖書及圖書出版經驗
• 認知圖書的製作和圖書行業的運作
• 愛生活、愛閱讀、愛體驗及與人交流
• 人際關係良好，組織能力高
• 具設計及美術知識或能半編半採者優先考慮
• 良好中文、英文及普通話
應徵者請填妥網上申請表格: https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05512460-004

記者《校園版》-《經濟日報出版社》
職責
• 負責校園刊物《通ix越讀》的編採工作
• 更新網站及社交媒體專頁
• 筹劃校園活動

要求
• 大學程度，主修傳理系優先考慮
• 有編採、網站更新、短片拍攝及剪接經驗更佳
• 熟悉中學通識科及中文科課程
• 具良好寫作、閱讀及理解能力
• 具新聞時事觸覺、批判角度思維及創意
• 樂於接受挑戰、好學及擅於與人溝通
應徵者請填妥網上申請表格: https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05512461-004

美術設計員《經濟日報出版社》
職責
• 負責書籍設計及相關市場推廣宣傳品

要求
• 具二年至八年書籍設計相關經驗及知識，對印刷技術有所認知
• 能熟練操作Illustrator,InDesign,Photoshop
• 能獨力完成設計流程及工作，需與編輯溝通合作
應徵者請填妥網上申請表格: https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05512482-004
Established in 1990, ET Business College is one of the leading professional training institutions in Hong Kong. Its mission is to provide timely, practical and first-rate training in the form of conferences & seminars, professional & academic course, corporate training & consultancy, exchange programs for professionals and business executives. The majority of these training programs focus on finance, investment, China business and management. Please visit our website (http://www.etbc.com.hk) to have more information.

**Project Assistant**

**Responsibilities**
- Handle clients' enquiries in a timely and professional manner
- Assist in marketing and promotion campaigns
- Work towards timelines and priorities set by the Project Executive to ensure all projects are executed on time and to the highest standards
- Liaise with suppliers, venue staff and production companies
- Support events from pre-event logistics, on-site management to post-event reporting
- Provide general administrative support
- Other ad-hoc duties as assigned

**Requirements**
- Tertiary education or other equivalent
- Excellent verbal and written communication skills
- Proficiency in English, Putonghua and Cantonese
- Knowledge and skills in Microsoft Office programs including Word, Excel, PowerPoint as well as Chinese word processing
- Experience in event management will be a definite advantage
- Proactive with an enthusiastic approach to work
- Detail-oriented and highly organized

Interested parties please complete online application form via https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05511779-004

**Part-time Clerk (Night shift)**
- To handle daily office administrative work, data entry, hotline enquiry
- To provide clerical support
- F.5 or above
- Proficient in using MS Office application including MS Word and Excel
- Pleasant, polite, patient and careful in details

Interested parties please complete online application form via https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05511781-004
A leading and diversified multimedia group listed on the Hong Kong Stock Exchange is expanding fast and looking for high-calibre candidates to join as:

**Human Resource Assistant**

**Responsibilities:**
- Provide administrative support within full spectrum of HR functions including but not limited to recruitment & selection, compensation & benefits, manpower planning, employee relations, performance appraisal and other ad-hoc assignments.
- Maintain up-to-date and accurate employee records in HRIS.
- Prepare and consolidate management reports and perform ad hoc projects as assigned.

**Requirements:**
- Degree holder with 1-year relevant working experience in sizable companies.
- Well versed in HK Employment Ordinance and other related legislations.
- Be a good team player, customer-oriented and willing to learn with positive attitude.
- Good command in both spoken and written English and Chinese.
- Strong PC skills, proficient in MS Office applications and Chinese Word Processing
- Immediate availability is preferred.
- Fresh graduates will also be considered.

Interested parties please complete online application form via: [https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05537597-004](https://hket.ctgoodjobs.hk/a/05537597-004)

Personal data provided by job applicants will be used strictly in accordance with our Personal Data Policy, a copy of which will be provided immediately upon request. On the other hand, it may be transferred to other companies of our group for job openings.